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Published by the Students of Ogden College
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PI·of. 'WI lll nrll C. Lee hns been ud·
milt ed to the graduate school of the
University of Mic h igan. I t ill understood thut hc intcnd~ to pursue th e
study of Chemistry at this University.
However there is no cause (or
alarm, among the students. as t h is
does not indi cate that he will (Iuit in
the nellr fu tu re th e position that he
now holds at this College, that is.
PI'o fessor of the Science Depa r tment.
Al least. every stude nt in Ogden,
and when I say every student I menll
one hundred per cent to the man, is
hoping that it does not mean for two
or three years lit least as every student here at present hopes that Pro f.
Lee remains until his graduation, for
there was never a teacher o f whom
PUI)ils were more fond .
Bu t it a l!lO indicates something else
tha t is of interest to every Ogden
mnn who int ends to pursue his
studie~ a fter the com p letion of Ogden that Is It goes to show t he high
ruling that our g r ad uates obtain at
t he best univel'sltles of the lllnd, for
Michi gan occupies a plMe [n t hll
front rank.
It i~ hoped tha t thi~ rat ing obtai ned by PI·Of. Lee will go a lo ng way toward clearing up t he ~i t uatlb n fo ,'
some o f t hose unrel·taln about OUI'
r ating,

The p"Ogt'alll )'endel'ed by 1hem was
vcry de lightful. It follows; Severa l
select ions by lheir orchestra which is
com l>oscd of seven pieces. This mu·
sical aggregation demon~traled that
it Is the real article, and we weI·
come it back any t imc.
A male quintet sang seve,'al d elightful numucr/l which were Ihoroughly enjo)cd by all.
Mi" J oe Il ailey gave II ,'ending entitled "The Baseball Game," which
she handled as though she were an
artist in this respect. Needless to
sny it was immensely al)prec il!.ted.
~liss lIelen
Hag-sdale afrorded a
\'ocal 3010 to the delight o f evel'yone ami Mrs. Houser' turnish\l.(\ a violin !IOlo accom pnn icd by Miss Herman
nt th e pinno. This se lectIon was II
very delightful one.
Prot. J ones, or the Bus iness University, concluded I he prO,I.:TUlll wit h
1\ few brief re!llnrk~, nml e~peciul l y
extended a n Invllatj"l1 t o u. to attend their c hu pel exerciseM whenever
we desIred. ~Ivinl-: U~ evel'y aW8unmce
that we fire alwaYR welcome.
Seldom are we fortunate enough to
be graced during au " Chapel exercises
with such a progrnm, nlHI we extend
to the "Big Four Society" Our sincere
apprecilllion o f the clltertalnment
,·: u e n :n TO Sl' t'C n ; U ) 111. fi l M';.
Jlrovlded by them.
!.OW "'110 IS '1'0 .In: l.lI )'O '1'
"" lItIJ I:1I,\ n u ,\ 'I'IO:\',
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1:01
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PROFESSOR LEE

"SAFETY FIR ST"
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'I'H Ih' SUI):rtl '\111"1 1 :lrll , al I) lnmond
'l"III'1I1r,· It) Oil",I" 1I :oIl n,l l' n1.i Un lllr"l' IIOIi
I'I'/'S I OII

Pro f. Wil liulll C, Lee is manllginp:
the business c nd of the pIny now under way. This fa ct goes a long way
towur d insul"lnJo( that the play will be
a success, for he is an experienced
o)·ganil.er, " mu n who has the earnest
8UI)I>orl and bucking of every Ogden
student, which f act will enable him
to PUL !tc ron the ticket campaign in
a hi ghly successful manner.
Another fa ct thllt IlIlikes him all
the mare qualified for the position is
this; he has been connected or taken
part in plays ever si nce he was knee
hi gh to II duck (if we may use that
expression). Among this number are
several In which he hilS taken a major
role since com ing to Ogden. This experience ellable~ him to know all the
ends and ouu of stag ing a theatrical
production. One in pnrticulllr is reo
cal1ed jUsl now ;'Iliss Lt!e. for he
was a vllmp in this particul ar pro.
d uction, made a hit with t[watre goe r'!
thnt few members of th e feminine
~ex nrc privileged to do.
Atter the
play he re ce ived s ix proposuls to be
eXllct, 'rom would -be grooms. These
did not undel'stand t he nnture o f the
pi ny 01' the)' would have known that
the h«urt .blcnking va m]l WMI none
nther t hlln "OUI" own l' ,.ofe~soJ"".
Fe llows. let's give our unst inle!!
suppor t to Pro f Lee find help him to
PUt thi ~ piny (Over in II (,reditable
manner.
)IARCH 29
Possibly none of us pver thinK of
evelllS In terms of dal l!", but :'Il arch
29 will lIIean anot he r ~etp forwnrd,
Ilnother step toward a better Ogden.
almost the capping climax of our new
proposed building, On that day the
trustees wIll Open the sealed bids for
the const ruction of the new building,
alld if any bids aTe acceptable. will
let the contrscts.
The work must be begun at once
lind push ed 8S much a~ possible ac·
cording to the terms of the bidding.
Th i ~ will no doubt result in the com"
1)lctloll of the b uilding beforc school
starts next year.

David Hall Sledge was elected
cheer
leader fOr next year during the
I:i :\ UW '1' 111: J I \ N \( ~ .; II U.' T il t:
chapel hour, !\larch 3rd.
U":II,\ "'IN"O 'n ;,\ .\! ,
But the c hoice fell on him only af.
ter a \'ery lenfl"thy discuSll on as well
J immie Chandler has resigned as
a~ af te r ~eve r al extremely wllrm lind
mannfter of ~he debatina- team and arde nt ~peec he 8 by supporters of
Weld{}1l P eete \las been eler-ted to SU\·, t heir "eipecl\ve nominees.
eeed hjn],
In ta ct , there were two men nomlWe believe that this Is Peete'. fil'St nll.ted - Howerton a nd Sledge, and
con nection with the managing o f any when th e vote upon t hese two men
o f t he school activities. A better carne to a head there WIIS II tic.
man is not to be toutl d in tbe t ollege
Amos and Temple were backing Ull
for hc cel"tulnly does attend to busl. Howerto n. for the place, whi le Kinsnes •.
low and Burto n discoursed lit length
It Is hoped tha t he wl1l have t he upon t he respective merit s of the two where who broke the tie in their fahonor of being our next basketball ge ntlemen, and t he n rallied their vor, llIuc h to their elation.
manager, an d It he Is, the re Is no forces to the support of Sledge.
Let it be said that a ll was done in
doubt but what he will l>erform t he
However, Amos and Temple return. a good spirit and that Mr. Sledge is as
duties o( that position in a creditable ed t it for tat but the opposition tin.
able a c heer leade r as the school
Illllnner.
ally scratched up a man f rom some- OOagt••

tI,·,·

Il,

" Bowling Green is to have Ilil0ther
treat!" T hat's what the cast-covelers
of "Sa fety ,"'I rsl" say, and we believe
them.
Everybody was lI (rai d we
weren't going to s lage a play this
year.uut wll'I'e m i$:hty g lad to see our
Shieks shaking th e I'ust off the he ro
a nd villilln stuff IIgain. And ou r dellr
little co-cds are just tickled t o deat h
al a chance to show off.
"Safety Fi l'St" is a th ree-act Com.
edy- Farce, the best of it s kind in the
Amaleur field, and the first to be
given by an 1I1I·Ogden cnst s ince "The
Hoodoo." put on four yellrs ago at the
Opera House.
We are very fortunate in securing
the services of '\lr. Presto n Cherry,
who will direct the pi IlY. Mr.
Cherry, although not II proressiollal
producer has had II g reat deal o f experience. both liS all nctOI' an d a eli·
r"tlOI·. With him to dil'ecl an d a
largll number o f talented am ateurs
tn"m \lhit'h t(, s« le('t a 'cast, we !Ire
nssuled of seein!: 1\ good play wen
Idvl:II.
Gompt'titioll fOI fI plnce 0 11 the cast
is kel'll. It Is re!lO l"led al1 d we hesi tJl l e to print II that two of our most
]>o]lullll" co·eds, )!iqs Alice Tem p le and
"is~ C"rdella Lawre nce , engaged in
liSllt combat Tue ~dllY lhorning, as a
"esult of a heated argument concerning their relalive meritR as interpreters of the Or ieillal hootch)"Kootc hy
dal1ce. Girls, be cll reful!
We are also told that dainty little
;'IIi!;!; lI111lie :'llae I.ashmit and be.
witching Pauline Eisenhart are ellger
contl'ndeMi for II berlh on the Class·
Skipping Team.
\lr. Walter Pickles has announced
that he is willing to enllct the hero's
part, and eVl'rybody knows that this
i~ mak ing Claude Kinslow mad posi.
tively mild!
For II villain we hope the director
will consider Mr. Nick Carter Massey.
Prim arily nnd ed ucationally, t he
purpose of the pIny is to give the peo.
pIe of Bowling Gl'een somethin g
worth while lind enjoyable.
Secondnrily or fi nancially the pro·
ceeds ar'e to be turlled over to t he
Athletic A~sociation. Two good rea·
sons fo r giv ing it.
Slacken lind knockers see Jnck
Smith in the hor.selot lit your ellrliest
cOlI\l'nience, and he will endeavor to
straighten you out,
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I' t t~t,I"ltl:f) 11\ TI l E ~nJ)t:"T"
Of; 1lI'::\ ("()J I 1-:(;1'.

Sul._criptlon

OF'

$1.00 Per Year
ST \FF

__ Estill Mnn~field
___ T. A. Sleven..on
Busine,,~ 'hna ·t·1"
B. l\irtle)' An:o~
(,i rt· u lntion I~r. _____ Weldoll p('C(('
E ui l or-inChi('(
Associ at ... EdlulI"

I ILl' \ I ["\11"

n'

UllrOI1S

_______ Alvis Temple
At h letics _
Al mnni _
._lIu!.:h Smith
__ Chnfle~ C<lok
H UlllOI"OUN
Ex rhall~~e
_____ _
_Guy Ilo ..... (']"ton
Jones
Local

rt

Bit-HIll IU-\\"lI-:I\lS

Enl{,ll·,1 a~ SN·nnd·r1a~s lOattel· NoVl'lllhl'l" 15. l!12:I, at postolhce at
Bowlinf:t GI"{'ell. h.l'ntucky, under Ac t
of :'Ilardi :1. 11;;:1.

EDITORIALS

iug nnd shedding: thei! f l'ag"l"I111('(' Ilnd
ric h pl'rfume; but a1l1id nil t he,,(' ~UI
roumlinl{lI thel"e h ns nlwn)"s been PI"t'"ent in my hearl and uppermost in Ill)"
mind an e\'et-increasing rel'cr{'m"('
and love for the liUle old houst" ba"k
in Kentucky t h llt I could eall Ill)"
home.
I hnve seen the half-nnked children
of the Bennudlli din!.! to Ih";r
filthy-clad 1110thehl. I h:l.I(-' \\Jllk'd
through the grimy street;! of the
slums of Boston. I haH' ~onc IIHOU h
the "Chinatown" disll'itts o ( r..-ew
Yo r k and Philadelphill. I have p8"{'d'
t h rough the !,alm decke d stlc.'h o(
J ack'oll\"il!e and olhel' F lorida ritie~.
I have ~('en the skum of OUt· \_t'nluckr town : ~el among" al! these I
notit'Nt 011(' thing in ro m mon, Ihll1 all
hnd an iUl.'al of a home a nd set'med 10
rhedsh \hl'ir ~ u rroundinl!s. howen'l"

f<I,' I11nn' AUll'rirfin h011l(,>I.
Thl'n th ... A111('riClin I!nt'~ upon thl"
balllefif'ld. h(' cot's nut li~ht fo t
1\al ion ('l{"{'IH 10 dl'ft'nd hi.~ h< I I' 11(1
lo \·t'd ont'''. for ·'home'· t'l thl'
tt'
Aml'rirlln dot'1! not 1lll'iUl a h,
bt'li and thrt't' meal ... Ilr ~o 1111 h~. "
vic ... rOl' n"thinlt. it mt'l,n~ a I
a j.:'roup of lo\ed one". II plaee to V' '1comt' him back wlwn all the ",>rld
s('e111~ to en~t him uut int() U. rk
Since the pro;.::re~~ of A111t'1 'n h ~
been Illt'l"ely tht' pl"oltr~'s of thl h
the student of h iHory cun dl'dm hi
own COuduMions as to the I'"
nl
pro;.::ress (If our count l" \'.

lowl~'.

T he Prep Oratory c\u~, hr
n tliv ided into 1!t'\'(-'nIN'n te-am_. ('
8 i ~ting of tht·t'e m('mbt'rll 1111
a ('halinl{ lournamt'nt h nnw bt'in h('ld.
T wo (febntl's Ol'cur ('aeh \It" k
inl-:' dll.~ hnur and it will f' n
lC 11
thb manner unlil tht' final~ a d e
final~"
Thl"(' will in 1111 prul hi!il~
be held in l'hal)el.
The m ... mbers of Ihe 'Ainni
11'11
willl'e a .... al"dNIllItdlll anti th e 'Ai\I
il., I'll I·nted clUI illl( t:om I
It ",II he nil h"I,or in"ced '0 e t
1"I'("il'i"nl of one nf tht' t' !II.J
t'll'ry Prep i~ slriving til Ite one of
thl' thn:l' ')lIt of fiftr"un<> men 8<1 hnr"

I hll\e ~l'l'n Ihe old sn lly !nilor .... ho
has IImiled Ihe ~eas fo r d t'clldes lin d
who ~eem~ 10 be immune to nil emotion~. I hn\e been w it h my Fhipmntc'J
wht'n Iht'y J{ot hilarious whilt' in IJOI·t
or a~hort'. I ha\"e heard Ihl' vilest o f
men cur~e t'verything nnd ('ver)bod)";
yet not onl' of these ha\·l' I ht'ard say
an)lhing again;t t heir homE' or their
plannt'd home. It was "homE''' Ihllt
held them in restraint. I hllle ~('('n
th(' .<;tron~cst willed mt'n brenk down
and almost ,·ry because th{'y rould
not l"l'tU1"t1 ho I)t' after tht'ir term ('l(I};red.

'1'11\01"1'1 ' "
Such is th(' tradition about Ogden
thal en'n the ui.appearance of a door
key ..... ol"th about a quart(>l., I:h'es su(ficient Q"roundR (or a campus wide
clislurbanc('" Thl' other morning in
chapel e\er~'on(' ..... all .~tonished by
Ihe !,eculiar arfl'1nS of P resident
W hiltle durinj:t Ihe l'lCcellent progrum
r('ndered by Ihl' '·Big Four" orchestr\\.
Aflel' il~ t{'rmil1!'ltion he mentioned
~om('thing that caused the older studenlS to $tnrt a rrusade to find th('
guil ty pflrt)·"
"Holl1t'." I know not w hat em!)Th e front Goor key had dbapl-'ear- liunit ar{' a1"f;Il~('(1 in the Spllninn.l
ed. That falllOu8 old key thllt the when h(' .,,~. "A ra~n". 0)" in Ihe
""'l a jor" had turnt'd ao lllllnr times, Frt'IWh'llm I\hen hI' "nrs "~lais()I)":
I hat ol d key thllt General el'rry lind bul I d" know 1hat when t hI.' Au" r·
olher ml'n Ilh'H" ilTll)H'SS OJ,(lit'n I\ill irlln Ha,' . "Home" he n~~ociJll('~ willI
e ver bear have ~o often tUl"I\ed. it nil Ihat i~ ~\\"t'el nnd 11'1I(1l'1·. The
T he act ('nine II~ 11 aluwk to every A'llel"i"!ln \ft.lioll wn~ fouIHINI up"n
one" r\o vne dn·llmed thlll tlU'l"e th(' hn is {,f h'lme" \\,hl'n thl' I'lIlly
WIIS a per~'\n \<ithin our 'Ia\1" wh" lettll'l'l' fil~' rllme withnut Ih,'i,. fa •
..... ould commit !;u{"h lin offE'nse.
ilie!; an I III "ar("h of I:old and a.h.
:\ot lun1:" nfH'r (·h"p('l, h!)IH'If'r, Ih(' ture. 1')1 hin was accompli h ,I. ut
g lnd word I\.'J!, 111 ('d lhrou h the .... h n tbe IHurdy Eng"li"h \' lr n
rOOf(,S thaI the lIt·y hnd 1'(>"nl'\,('4red mH II hi Lily acru __ Ihl' oee n in
in I,erf('rl co.nlil i, .1. B.,~., or rat h(-'r
h of a h')IIlt', Iht' in(lian g I
tho"e .... h" h, ~ . n
"au ht the tru{' \1
<J. a nucleus WII_~ f'lrnwd IIh 1Jt
O~df'n ~"iril. 0
n i~ Y JrR. dn with \\ hI h I he nt't work of our Rr{'at na.
it n~ )IIU 1\1 h.
t(' It'n h"1" that tl
as
n fonneu_
t her{' ar ... -""\"E' '~I h'lndr ... tI mort' wh,)
h Fr
h failed in Anl{'ti," hE'.
h ~\"e a ,_ r ill wit.· ill dont'. and that.
I
.. r th"ir C31'efre,' : nd viul:"
t hough you ma J: t a ......lr ..... ith lOme
"11011'
I
_h ) did not build h"
j n rllmou~ [I
t Ih~ Bchoul, re- (I
he. yo nt IIny. Th,' l-1l·li<h ~('tmemh{'I' I h.
d
mate" fire tl
Ie in qut'st of f ... 'do ,,_ lib>
mea ~urini<: ~"
the OJ:den )'ard- t
,.n,[ , place to rail hotn('. found
st ic k of I lI' ),Iu
';I"it.
th I !lnd founded a nut ion. The
F, 'h nll Spal1i~h O:U1)le for g-oJd
,Iu,'e. found tht'l!I, but 1(1~t a
lI u\1I I' \ '" II\(' \ .
,hl'll, nlotlJ.: thl' CUtltitlt'l1l.
h"ll
h
he:lch 1\1, j
,f,
Whl n the advt'ntur('r nnd hUlltcr
IUl' \\1<11 ' ()f Ihe
AllrPlli(" "
h Ih(' whi\(' ':lmI1 nt}. ·d I h(' Appalachain moutltuins
w ith th'l' to'!
billow, I
Ihe Jndilln ,w'rt' able to ml'et t hem
watch,' I 'Ii
hip • m·lin!.! 1~1:ln fur ,n and hOl« th('ir own . and
into th,
of
Y"lk I 1,,, with in 1110 t in~taDce, outwit the huntl'!'
Ih(;r r
f
tl". I Jnlly ("\Iun- in s)".Jlkt
But what thl' stalwart
t "il' of ,h
I ha\\' bathl',1 in ba,kll '
I ap)lt'nrt'd u pon the
the t"'pit! Ila ('
Ihl' 0 t uf Flor· M'ene the Frl"n,h hunte r lind t hl' In·
ida .... here the Ilol\lh 111"1' e~el' blool11- d ian ".,re drilen back to mll ke rOOIll

"

,

,,'

Mm·ch 18, 1024

TOURNAMENT

SAY COYB!

66~jp)m~® Ujp)99

Dave Rabold &Son
"tW MAIN STHEET

TAKE yO[ R FIUIH TO

Marti n's Studio
THE HOME OF

1 DAY KODAK SERVICE

\-" \, UW I "II Ell Ir " . " TI ll' 1'1111'
II t:J' \ 11'1" 1 I: " '1\

",.,t1,

Thi

E. NAHM & CO.
4 20·422 Main St . . eet

Spa/dings A Ih.'tfic
Coods
Out fitters to Rer;!ular Fellows
Ht'y

Jack~

i~

al,.o II f'in(' mRnn(')" hI \\ I·h
10 f(l~It'r inll"r{' t ill th!
HI of
"It I al"', t hl' 11.-1
tlilt tin'
!Ii l,ut:'lli'l!I.
It 1m h('/'11 ~aid thut thl' ai1ll of d."
L ,I illg H('. !lot '0 1I111("h in 1h, f.
11"" in o( I h(' comn "nd of
(y \I
1\
i,l Ih .. d("I·('Jnp f'nl ,f he
,\I
o( P' r UII...~inn.
If t.,' I
a"lIke 10 1hl' Ille tnt OI!'\1'"
lif" titH~ brnl'Rt
1Il b ... I:ained b~
(' 'h and ell'ry "n of thtn in l\i.
f' I dith'rent \III}&..

or

To d Ila>I.". wh hll b
\\ilh 1 l'hjlicl f. r fur. VI,'
r l>idly n

I (jOT TillS

'.i..t't' go Pos,.;um
Buntin"

n,\ ~ DY

~I'()TI ,j(

;IIT .<\

r

McMullan & Higgins
Hardware Store

R. L. MORRIS
.711{' J(,,/llIIflriGIFTS TIlItT LItST

ni~

kk

•

1,1,'
h
u
In nu Ih I hiJ!, illness ""I b
a thllil "ft h, I. t.
• • •
"iii. "41 did the filii hI • ~"t.l
IlIu·hr' ni,,1 Tim liS he ran'() the
fnot "f the rIlII"ld.
'"Db il a hit," IO'0l1ne,1 I'at, 'but I
~t"ppt'd ~') tim' ,wd ,ud,ll'iI I l>u,ted
HI}

kif."

• • •

WalhC'1' "t(;inII'Y: ,. , Wi'~ talkinp.
~nlJ
).:ir! ,\·t'sterda),."
Spi!h" n
"Are you ~Ul"e ~ou ','en,
doing- Ih.· \alkinl£?"
WIII!;,..e: "Yell."
Spillman: "Then it w n~n't I;IY g-irl."

1<)

WALL PAPER

J . B. SUMPTER Be BRO.

..

,

f'
t!;).~-~tI'l

r,
II

rnt
·,111 T
h . 'Ir~ t

The Citizens Nat'l Bank
Bowling -Creen, Ky_

Largt-"t
ix>5t \'aul

C'lpilal,

l)t~t \.llddinJ(,

(iiH' u' YO'.ll'lm,.;ille~s

Robert R..-;def'l, Prt,~.
T, 11. Beard, Cashier

MUl'ch 18, 1924_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T_h_e--'C_a_rd_i_n_
al_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ -=P.:a"g.::.e.:3

BETHEL BOWS TO VARSITY IN FINAL THRILLER
Baseball Practice
VARSITY BASKETBA LL
In Full Swine:
SEASON A SUCCESS
\' IJ ,kelh I 1'80 alII "all vll'ally indl('.lti\·e

on

or

till' ' \I'adl IIIlvIIIII'I' thut hth IWl'n
).:Jill ,n in () 01, II athlE'til'~ fur the
l' t)e
81'\ 1,,1 re turt's ("onlribU e tow ra
kilt hI Sl'llSOn ~o ~u"{'
r
l' 1 •
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With the coming of warm (?) weather bast'ball practice has heell start·
ed in ea!'ne:;t and el-ery afternoon
finds ab(lul 30 or Ihe Ol{den hoperuls
[It Ogden ficld going through the V8ri 'us I. ;.nel-H(lf laid OUl by Coach
Johnson. Hard \\ork occupies most
of the practice periods liS the time is
('){tremely short until the season
opens ..... ith the Alumni.
'fanllJter )hn~field is to be con·
ral lated upon his schedule ror the
~ta!lOn.
B",~ebllll
has neve r been
he sport that it ~hould be at Ogden
on account of the early ci09ing of
• 11001 hut ;\Ir. :'otansfield has engiel'rtd hi. IK'hedule so that el'ery,
hin~ works out satisfactorily to all
p:Lrt il"''I. The lChedule is as rollows:
Ap~il I Alumni (hl'rl')
AI'rii ·1-5-Southwl'stern Presbyi n University Cat Clarksville)
Ai. I "l-Dt'thel (at Russellville)
Aj)ril 12-:\lorton Elliott (here)
AI ril lS-l!'l- Open (away)
Arril ::!' -2ti-Gnllalin Privale Institute (ht're)
April 2<J-Bethel (here)
Mar 2-3- Tenne,~ee Tech (pending
a CO'Jke\'lllt)
;\Ia~8-!1
Southwestel'll PresbyIII Cnh'er~ity (here)
)luy 16 J)torton Elliott (at Elkton)
fly 17 Gallatin
Pril'Rle Institut~ (al Galllltln)
a)' 23-24 Open (away)
'ranll~er ) Iansfield b vel'Y nnxious
to el the tllO open dflle ~ f1lled 8'1
1I00n as p ..... ~ible. Howevl'r. Ihe games
\1st be pla~'ed away f rom Bowling
GI'I en and Ihe teams pia) I'd must be
o( {' 111'~f' or unil'ersitr caliber.
It is yet too early to pick the season'a nine lJu t it can lIafelr be said
Ihat IW' arc 10 have a muc h stronger
reg I iOIl than we were able to
f'r lu{'e last )ear. Practically all o f
ut yeflr', men are back in unifonn
nd ..... ith Ihe addition o f the new rna·
ia!. Cond1 J"hnson hM a muc h bet·
IeI' ~enponE'd groul> 10 work with. The
"rit i~ unu IIlllly good.

PREPS LOSE DIS·
TRICT CROWN

2:1 '1' 0 t.i T.\LI. l' j\(J.\l X 1I 1'.H RI,[S
\;\-t n::o.-r 1'01:: fOOIi .:xus
II \ :-,IHTFJ \ I,l, ('.\UE I: II.

The Val'sit~· bAsketball sqund dosed Its rather eventful season on
the local floor )Iarch 12t h \lhen they
\ 'anquished our famous rival, Belhel.
by hanging up the .core of 23 [0 15.
The game was IntereSlinJ,l: from Btart
to finish although it WIIS evident that
Ogden would be t he \'ictor a !lhort
time after the first whistle.
The brand of ball played was or tbe
variety that kept the rderee, )Ir. P.
A. Stevens, unusull ily busyl A t otal
of rorty-rour personal fouls Wll9 called duri ng the game.
Ogden started with a rush. The
entire squad had been ~ic k si nce fe·
tu rning rrom Tennenee the latte r
p"rt of February snd had been
f orced to cancel the Eastern Ken,
tucky trip for t he week prev ious the
Bet hel gllme. However, they were in
the prime or condhio~ when they
met the Bspt ists a nd t hey amassed
Ihirteen points berore the v is itors
were IIble t o sco re. The first half
ended 14 to 3.
The second period r ound Ogden los·
ing most or the regulars via the per·
sonal foul r oute but t he su bs were
able tn fill t he ir place s. Bethel
brnught in 12 point s t o Ugden's 9 In
this section but 6 o r t he 12 resulted
rrom free t hrowa.
Ogden's eight point vic tory evens
bllsketball mall en with the Logan
count ians as t he y dereated the Colleldans by an eight point margin at
Russellville ellrlier ill the season.
The rootbs ll victory of last fall still
tilts our side or the ledger to a comforl8ble degree.
This Kame mar ked the end of
Charlie Cook's basketball career at
Ogde n. as he is gradllating in May.
This i~ Cook's first and last )'ea r at
Ogden. but it can ea~il}' be sa id Ihat
he is one or the mo~t poplilar bo)'s In
~chool.
He is fin Ogden boosler and
will be missed g,-cRtl}, next .I'enl'.
Lineups and Summar}, in the 8ethel
jlllme were:
<hcden
Sm ith. D. (13)
Ta~"lor (4)
Amos (3)
Smith. J.
Cook (2)

f-

F

Bel hel
(4) Newman
(5)8I1con
( 3) HAm es

After d('rl'aling one of thc strongG
Eads
e~t !;e.L 1'1 tonIerI'd in Ihe Third DisG
(2) SahliI'
trict T, mnam(>nt. O~den Prl'l>lI losl
Substitutions: Ogden - Hart rord
the ecoII,1 ('ontt>st \0 Hi ~ hJ>o nd Hi~h
for
Brown. Sledge tor Taylor. Brown
S, hool by II tw,) point margin. The
Preps \1 en' Dislrict chslllilions last (2) rOI' Alllo.~. :.\lcGinlcy for Smit h , D.,
lcal' and were the fav or itcs fo r this Schwartz for Cook. Hethel-Taylor
8('11 "n , However, I.ad) Luc k flew for :\ewman. Day ( I ) ror SahliI'.
rrOlll their ~I;lndard on the :;econd
Referee-Stephens, " Y" College.
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Charlie Cook WD S in an auto·
mo bile accident se\'eral days ago a nd
he narrowly escaped serious in·
jury, as the automobile ol wh ic h he
was an occupant. was headed into a
tree while going at a rapid rate, in
o rder to Avoid striking another c ar.
His bac k was sl ightly wrenched nnd
he wns fo rced to be out o f school .'lev·
ernl days because o f illness du e ap·
IJa l'enll}' to the shock ,,( thl) "0 1·
Iis ion.

Hardware, Farm Implements,
Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets, Furnaces and Field Seeds.
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

-:-

(COlli luu ed f,'OIlI Page 3)
lind there is no doubt but that he is
the mlln t o look alter the A. A. funds
nnd debts.

• • •

The quest ion as to the advisa bilit),
ol SUI)port ing both Pre p and College
ulhletic teams in the fu tllre hus caus·
Good wholesome food is very escd II great deal of com men t lately.
sential to education.
This column is open 10 nny commu ni·
TRY
cntion on the subject IH'ovide d that
t he lette r does nO t contuin over' one
hundr!!11 !lnd lilty word ~. 1\'0 anon)'·
• •
.
1I
,\l
tl'
1I
t:
....
:rIlS'I'
1i
rnous ('omllluni calions will be ('onsid·
FOR SA ME
Miss Maq{lIret Devo l'e, of the Bowl· ere.!.
126 5 COLLEGE STREET
C .. mbe.land 283 ing Grt!t!n 11i~'h School, wns II ver~'
H" me Ph" " .. 1098
welcome und apprl)ciall)d dmpel en·
PREPS LOSE
tertllincr lust Tuesda'y mor·ning. 'M i ~!I
(Continued
frnm Pnge a)
Devorl.l is one of Bowli ng Green'~
REAL ESTATE
most tnlented lind accomplished
Ilianist, nnd it is a trellt indeed to dny and they were vunquished after a
hear' he r'.
hard struggle.
She deli gh ted her hearers with sev·
Wnll ol' II , G. 1I[): h S'I" IHI.
eral selections upo n the piano. t hen
The first j{lIllle l ound the youngst e rs
sang one or two numbers, with MrlI. l acinl.{ Bowling Green High fi\'e which
INSURANCE
I... n. Jones as accompanist.
was judged!l ~ one of the st ron gest
We loo k (o,..,vard to having Miss squods enteted in the tournamenl.
Devore and Mrs. J ones with us again . After ~I somewhnt hectic battle. lhe
Preps forged ahead t o the long end
of II Z'J to II score.
CA RDINAL
Always shows a complete li ne of
The Ri eh lxllld Waterloo came SatUl'day morning lit 8:30. The P"eps
ADVERTISEMENTS
Shoes. Hats. Ties, Clothing and
had trounced the Ri chpond Iuds Wilh
GET RESULTS
a 64 to 30 score earlie,' in the season
Shilts at the very Lowest Prices.
llll d ever'yt hing- pointed in favo r of
t he Ogdenites. However, the result
was dilfel'en l from what was eXI)Ccted.
The place that welcomes all
~W I.\ I ~: It POS IT IONS
The seOl'e in this gnme wns 26 to 24.
Ogden Students.

J. W. SCOTT

ATH LETIC GOODS A D
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THOMAS & HINTON

•

Caters especially to you r Fads
and Fancies.

H. A. McElroy Company
Inc_ral .d

5. 1"0.25 STORE
~to wling Gre .. n 'lI Meetinl!; Place

OGDEN HEADQUARTERS

The Will B. Hill Store
SEE " BILL"
For Clothes and Furnishings.

Parker Pens

F.""""""'"""'''''''''''''''~

S' U" I' III ~

FOU S']'U II EN 'I'S
I" 1I'0d. In IIII' Int C I'I '~ 1 o f

1I "lhdlJn~ 1':11,,1':111 0 11

In Ihe lI o ml'

3

Willi ams & Moore
Society Bmnd Clo lhes. Stetson
Shoes. Notascme Hosiery. Manhattan Shilts.
;.:

Service Before Profit

'-'

T H E STUDENTS FRIEND

$ . .9.
$ook Store
.. W e
===

~Vant

to Please You

Economy Car Parts Co.
Car Wreckers and Distributors of Everything for th e
Automobile

_:_

\~'alJace A. Stewart

[rQ

_:_

N. Chambers

The shades of night were falling {nst,
STORE No. I. 9:15 COL I.f;G ~; ST .
Ai in t he harn the old horse passed . STonE No.2, AnAM AN)) 12TII ST~ ,
Out lIOOn he did bl!g in to bray.
W e Appreciate Your Business.
For In his trough- instead ol hay~

Buy Your
I h'e~.
Wrll e fo r iull IUlrt lc ul nrs li nd I nto the coop the g rey hen walked.
Stationery , Tablets , Paper, Book
fl!1( llul zlllluu 1IIII n II I o n c('. Un [ ...·rslll
nu t just inside the door she balked. Satchels, Briel Cases, Inks, Etc.
!lill ie lI o n ~ ... Coll c):e 111" 1)1 .. 1010 ,\ re h
From
With joy s he heaved her spec kl ed
S I. I'h llndt'IJlh ln.
breast,
Some one had made h er a nice new
329 M.i ~ 51..
lIestExcelsior!

Marshall Lovc

Greatest opportunity, "Life of
Candies Woodrow Wilson," by Josephus
Daniels, Secretary Navy, Associate of former President. Sir The moon was shining overhead;
Book. Handsomely Illustrated ,
T t ossed and rolled upon my bed,
Low Price. Best te rms to repre- For many a splinter scratched my
sentatives. Credit given. Send
back;
for free outfit at once. Ma ke
Sodas money fast. Authorship is gua r- The mattress contained, IIlas. alack··
a ntee of a uthenticity,
Excel sior!

CALLIS DRUG CO.
Cigars

STORES

3

Cash & Carry Grocery
Company

/l ull

10 ]11." .' 1\)1111' ItI: Jhrl"II.~ 1,II I' I·ulllrl·.
Il e lllllll ' ,ll II Uru lll t'I' "f a IllJl'rnl um '
onlll 1I1 11r OII I"' .·llIlIit ), of 1' 111' 11111 ):, se\·.
,' rul Il ll r.·~ U' milc h.
].lIs t ," nmml' r
~ .. \'e rn l "l udl' III S 1'111' 111'11 flno r 11000.110
durin ).: IUClil l oli. "'" cll llllni 1I0r e ~ .
Ilc ri cnce n ert'!>~lIry . A I.o 0111101'1 1111 .
IU 10 11'111'(' 1 lIud 1III IIol nl rC llrf·Sf'llln·

- :-

Carpenter· Dent- Sublett
Company

Herdman & Stout

J. L. Durbin & Co.

KODA KS

American Dry Cleaners

Address

Cleaning -- Preuing.- Repairing

UNIVERSAL HOUSE

Ladies work gillen special attention

College Department

Wo rk Ca lled For ."d Oelin red

1 0 10 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa.

And liS ! write th is lillie verse
I COllnOt hclp but lear the worst;
Wi t hout a doubt 1 am not sane,
My hend is filled with- no, not
brainExcels ior!

Betwee" POlloffice ud SQ.....

COMET GASO LINE
A Trail of Sa tisfaction

Riggs Refinery
Bowling Green, Ky,

F. W. Woolworth Co,
The only exclusive

5 & IOc STORE
in town.

